Timberview High School Band Parents
Board Meeting Minutes
February 4, 2014
Meeting called to order at 6:03 pm by Tim Christakis. Minutes were sent out via email, Tim
Christakis made motion to accept minutes, Stephanie Gormley 2nd motion. Minutes accepted.
* President, Doyle Mackey, was not present.
* Band Director, Mr. Heuer, reported:
*Some band members performed the music for, The
Whiz musical with THS. They did great!
* Stephanie Bonebrake is our new Color Guard Director
*Winter guard show is complete. They placed
2nd in their first competition.
*Directors are talking to Dr Sanders to make
Mrs. BoneBrake our permanent director.
*Mr. Burris and another person from TCU are
Helping with the Color Guard
* Band concert, Tuesday, 2/11 at Willie Pigg
* Directors and All State students leave for TMEA in
San Antonio on Wednesday
* Ensembles are continuing to practice after school
* THS will host a contest on 3/1 from 8am-noon
*Mattress fundraiser is set for 3/29 in the Band Hall
Will try to plan a garage sale for the same date. We have
requested the date with THS and MISD and are awaiting
approval
* on 5/2, we are hosting a contest at the MISD PAC for
concert bands. We will provide food and volunteers
* We are working on the 5A Honors Band recording
* New attendance zone meetings will be going on soon for
MISD. They need committee volunteers. We are
encouraging THS parents to sign up.

* Student Leadership, Carla Comacho, wants to plan a movie night
at the THS band hall. The students will vote on movie and
bring their own refreshments and snacks.
* Fundraising/Spirit Wear Coordinator, Cynthia Thornton, reported:
* Sold $300 at the Winter Concert
* All Spirit Wear Cash has been deposited
* She will set up and sell Spirit wear at the concert next week
* Fundraising/TNT Coordinator, Anita Meyer, reported:
* TNT check should be coming in the mail soon.
* Fundraising/General Coordinator, Jodie Crowe, is not present.
* Treasurer, Habibba Noman, reported:
* We have a balance of $8650.00
* Atmos and Kroger fundraiser checks just came in the

mail and will be deposited
* Vice-President, Tim Christakis, has nothing to report.
* Chaperone Coordinator, Jennifer Reilly, reported all volunteer points
have been entered.
* Uniform Coordinator, Shae Christakis, reported:
* Marching uniforms were picked up from Park Cleaners;
they did not follow directions well and uniforms were not
clean. They were taken back and concerns discussed with
them, they will contact the owners and get back with us.
We will take a couple more toA1 cleaners next and see how
they do (they did Lake Ridge’s uniforms)
* Banquet Coordinator, Susan Mackey, reported:
* Banquet is 5/17; planning will be starting soon; the
show will be our theme
* Will work on planning a movie night with students
* Hospitality Coordinator, Faith Williams, was not present.
* Color Guard Coordinator, Stephanie Gormley, has nothing to report.
* Pit Crew Coordinator, Andre Carter, not present.
* Webmaster, Paul Olson, reported:
* Website work is still in progress; as bugs come up, he and
Mr. Reilly are working on them
* Calendar crashes during updates, this is being worked on
* Not sure why some emails have a dark background
* New Business:
* Vote on Mattress fundraiser and garage sale to be
held 3/29—Stephanie Gormley made motion, Robbi
Abbott 2nd motion, Motion passed. The Mattress
representative will attend next month’s meeting
* Request all members think about sponsors for next
year.
* Think about new board members for next year
* Probably will need new tires on the truck (at least 2)
next year, cost about $500
* Next Meeting: March 4, 2014 (first Tuesday due to Spring Break)
Meeting adjourned at 6:47pm.

